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THE GARDEN IN ]'1ID-IVII.ITER

Even though tiri-s midwinter report i-s of the faI1
that is iust past, I must adnit that my tiloughts are
on next spring: on the condition of the plants nolv
dormant beneaiir the snolv and on their potential for
next year. I arn optiriristic. i question ny own optim-
ism some, uowever, as we experienced a severe drought
in late iunmer anci nany of our perenials went dormant
earlier than usual, but I believe that there was suffi-
cient moisture through the fall and early dormancy is
one of the devices nature has built into its own plants
to aIlovr them to survive periods of Crought.

One indicatlon we have of the soil- moisture in the Park is the
flow of tire water in the spring which I have n:rentioned in ny pre-
vi-ous reports. If you remeniber last year, the spring dried up in
midsufluer and 'r,,ren :;tarted to flow aaain itl mid-iiovell:ber. Tlti.s year
it aLso dried uF in mld.sunirLer anC thls fal-l I kept a faithful vigil
to see ruhen it ivoufd run again. It was not yet running when we left
tire Garden on DecerrLber 1. At that time, however, I found by pushing
a stick into the pipe that the vrater was less than bl'ro inches from
the top. Cn Deceirb6r ), my vrife and I stopped at the Park to fill
the bird fceders tirere and found a lrichle of water co:ii.ng from the
Sipe at the spring. By Christnas Day the trickfe had inc4eased to a
significant fittla stream. It seens ob, j.ous t.hat the arear s water
ta6le ha,: becone progressively lower for tre last decade or two, but
it i-ras remained quite constant for the last year or t','to so it may
irave reacireci, or at least be approaclrin6, its lovrest point.

Tire lveatrrer t,:is fa}l was botjr good and bad for us in preparlng
the Garden f cr the ','rinter season. There are sone tasks that must be
finished before the ground freezes or the snow falls and this fal-l-
iras parti-cularly good for those tasks. Since the ground remaineC
r..nfrozen under tr.e snovf for so long, we simply cou]-:lnrt conplete
lirose few tnings lhat demand frozen earth and I do wish that I could
return f or a ',,ieek to fini-sh them.

There tiae been sone talk in the last few years of heeping the
Garden open throughout tire entire year since an increasing number
of people use the arei,i in the wlnter. I nave felt that if I did
stay in the Garden I could contribute a service to our public in
keepi-ng tire lraths open fron tiie parking areas and performl-ng other
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neceaaary chores. As a snal1 experfunent 1n thl-s direction,
I bomowed the garden tractor from the nursery and opened
the paths after the snows of l-ate November, and I have re-
ceived 6one favorable comments from people who regularly walk
in the Park.

Kenneth E. Avery

Curator of the Garden

POTENTIA],ITY

Covering, hiding, quietly waJ-tlng
Smooth or rough, or flying wi-th wings
Little white flowers, and round crimson applee
Oak trees and vj-olets in all the seed things.

In silence, in patience,
In unbirth, in quiet
Great golden pumpleins,
The tree and grass lveed
Are hidi.ng, are waiting
In covering seed.

Wait in dark quiet
Wai-t the 'rva.rm sod
In stillness, in patience
lliait the sun god.
Bide til-I the tine cones
Wait for the June time,
Flower and fruit tine
Wait ti-1l the need,
Long denied to be freed
Breaks open at last
The dark li.ttle seed.

Laura fIilson Stewart
1910-1971
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A BOOK REVIEW

_ . A compact treasure of lnfornatlon about J00 specles of ournative virild floyere ls contalned in trvy'ommon Wild tr'lowers of
Itinnesotarr published recently by Mlnnesota Press.

The introduction, includlng a county nap, and descriptions
are by Gerald B. ownbey, Professor of Botany at the Uni-versity
of Minnesota. Pen and ink drawings of each are well done by
Wilma llonserud, formerly artist for the Botany Departrirent at the
Universi-ty. Each flower is glven one page wlth j-ts sketches,
approximate si-ze, description and general or specific place where
1t is seen.

Within each of two large divisions of flora, monocotyledons
and dicotyledons, the f arilles are arranged and indexed alpha-betically a6 are also the genera together with each species with-in the family. The lndex contains the common as well a.s the Latin
names which makes the book valuable not only to advanced students
of lSotany but to tjle nature hobbyist wanting to add to his fund of
acquai-ntance wj,th wil-d flowers after botanizing or birdi-ng on
woodsy paths or river banks.

The 5OO nost cornmon and conspicuous were chosen by Mr. Own-
bey fron a known 18O0 epecles extant 1n our area. The herbarium
at the University, assembled over e period of 80 years, was theprincipal source used to determlne the distrlbution of each species.

The drawings show the habitual appearance of the entire p1ant,
sometimes including the root structure, detail of flowers, leaves,
seed or berry. There is aleo a pagg of diagrainmatic sketches giving
the nanes of a1l plant parts, as well as a complete glossary of
botanic terns used in the text.

The book is a hardback, done on good paper and too heavy to be
used as a field guide, but rattrer as a reference authorj-ty in the
home.

It is good to know that, according to Mr. Ownbey, no plant
species has been extermina.ted in l,linnesota in modern times, though
some have become rare. This nay be emphaslzed by the fact that the
book Ij-sts, for instance, 43 members of the Cornposite fami-ty, 1{ of
the Orchid and 18 of the Lily fanrily. We are indeed fortuniie to
have not only the plants avaj-labIe to us, but accurate information
about them.

Review by Mrs. Harold Langland
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Since our last ieeue, one new
Mi-ss Al1ce A. Benjamin

JANUARY 1972

frlend as joined our ranks:
l.iinneapolis

[/ltl_ih: approach^of our spring season, would each of you tryto l-nt.erest your friends in our cr8anizario:r. perhaps"you
could share your Gentian wlth theml telr them what attr;asurewe have in The Garden, and how they, too, may help perpuf""iethis 1ovely spot.

SYIiP.4.THY

Two of our Friends have left us, Ruth Hawkins of Excelsior andl,ir. Archie D. I'ialker of Minneap6lis. iir. Wal_ker had been anember si-nce 1!)2. Our sympatiy ie extended to their famiiies.
.*.*

tr'rlends o f Hrs . I'iartha Crone vrilL be happy to know that she is
Baining strength sIowly, and just recentiy has been 

"Uf"-fo irX"her car out for an airi_ng. Sie is looklng forvrard to returnj_ngto her beloved North Slioie.

Cay Fara5her, our past president, is recovering from sti11 an_other operati-on, and has nad her crutch:s put in the baserentwhere she hopes they will stay.
r**

T}IE HAWKS

FinaL count of the hav;h migration on Ha,*k Hill in Duluth is notavailabl-e because Dr'. P. B. Hofslund left Nover,rber 1l for anonths stay at }lidway Island. However, September 1g wis- reLiinnesota Ornithological Union officiai hai,,k count aay ana inetotal- that one day was tp,OOO.

I"lidway Island, where Dr. Hofslund has gone is f.anous for itsaLbatross popuJ-ation. ?he albatross lrinders the ocean but alwaysreturns to its favorite nestilg site. Hers an interesting iurrbrr,he can,. with a wind of only }O-\nots, cruise 25O miles i X"y-anacircle the globe in 80 days. (rnformation s.rppr-ied by Koni"sund-quist of the Dul-uth Bj_rd Club. )

ftrs not too early to think about being
Crone Shel-ter at the Garden. The dutiEspleasant._ff interested you may call theulson, 6cr-L464,

+**

a volunteer in the Martha
are simple , but very
secretary, I,irs. I.iildred

A HAPPY NEW YEA.R


